
disease (1) as well as the 5-HT transporters of the frontal
cortex (2), whose density decreases in patients with
schizophrenia (3). DA transporters are also thought to be
the primarysite ofaction ofcocaine (4). The DA, 5-HT and
norepinephrine transporters are also the target of some
antidepressantdrugs (5).

f3-CITbelongs to a group of metabolically resistant phe
nyltropaneanalogssynthesized by Clarkeet al. (6). Iodine
123/3-CITwas developed independently by Neumeyer et
al. (7) and Carroll et al. (8) and its potential for in vivo
labeling was confirmed by preliininaiy SPECI' studies in
nonhumanprimates(9,10) and in patientswith Parkinson's
disease (1).

Our routine preparation of the no-carrier-added (NCA)
[â€˜@I]@-Cflwas achieved by oxidative iodination of its
trimethyl or tributylstannyl precursor with sodium [â€˜@I]io
dide in the presence of peracetic acid, followed by HPLC
purification,to givea productwith radiochemicalpurityof
97.5% Â±0.5% and specific activity of >10,000 Ci/mmole
(11). This labeling procedure requires 3 to 3.5 hr and in
volves several steps, includingextractionwith organic sol
vent, evaporation under reduced pressure and purification
by preparativeHPLC.

To optimize this procedure for routine use, we prefer a
faster and easier method for preparing[â€˜@I]@-Cff.In this
paper,we reporta simplifiedprocedurefor the preparation
of [â€˜@IJf3-Cflusing solid-phase extraction (SPE). For con
venience, the products preparedusing HPLC purification
and those using SPE are designated as [â€˜@I]f3-CI'F-HPLC
and [â€œ@I]f@-CIT-SP,respectively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thetrialkyistannylprecursorsof a-CIT[2@-carbomethoxy-3fl
(4-tributylstannylphenyl)tropane,1J,[2@-carbomethoxy-3@-(4-tri
methylstannylphenyl)tropane,2] (Fig. 1) and nonradioactive
a-CIT were obtainedfrom Research BiochemicalsInternational
(Natick,MA).lodinationkitsforbothprecursorswereprepared
as previously described (11) by dispensing50 @.d(50 jig) each of a
1 mg/mIchloroformsolution of the alkylstannylprecursorinto 1
ml V-vials,evaporatingthe solventto drynesswitha streamof
N2,andcappingwith13mmTeflon-linedstoppers.Thevialswere
stored at 4Â°Cprotected from light.

Iodine-123-/3-CITis a SPECTradioligandfor dopamineand
5-H1@transportersw@ipotentialuse in Peddnson'sdisease,
schizophreniaandcocaineaddicbonstudies.At present,prepa
rationof no-carrier-added(NCA)[1@lJ@-CITis achievedby io
dodestann@4abonof a thaik@1Stann@1precursorwfth sodium
E1@I1iodidein the presenceof oxidizingagent,followedby pre
parative HPLC. The purpose of this study was to develop a
faster and simplermethodfor the routinepreparationof this
radiopharmaceutical.Methods: Purfficationof the labeled corn
poundwasaccomplishedbysolidphaseextraction(SPE)witha
C-18 Sep-Pak Ught cartridge,which removed unreacted lodide,
reac@onreagents,polarside productsand tI1btILyIStann@1precur
sor.Thethbutylstannylprecursorwaspreferredas startingma
terial over the tnmethylstannylprecursordue to Its higherIi
pophilicity,allowing better separationof the labeledproductand
precursor.A TLC methodwasdevelopedto assessthe radio
chemical purity of the final product Results: The method pro
ducedE1@I1P-CffinhighradiOchemicalyields(75%Â±4%),w@i
high radiochemicalpurity (98%) and specificactivity(>67000
Ci/mmole),in 1.5hr.Thefinalformulationwassterileandpyro
genfree.Conclusion:The resultsobtainedby solidphaseex
tractionareconsistentwiththoseobtainedbytheHPLCmethod;
withtheadvantagethattheSPEmethoddoesnotrequiresolvent
extraction,evaporationunderreducedpressureor HPLCpurifi
cation.

Key Words: t@ibutyIstannyl;iododestannylation;SPECT; p-CIr;
DA transporters;solid-phaseextradion
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odine-123f3-CIT [2f3-carbomethoxy-3@-(4-iodophenyl)-
tropane, also designated RTI-55], is a SPECT radiotracer
that labels dopamine (DA) and serotonin (5-HT) transport
ers associated with certain pathophysiological processes.
It has been shown that [â€˜@IJ@-CITlabels DA transporters
located on the neurons which degenerate in Parkinson's
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System B: WatersRCM-C18(8 x 10 mm) cartridge/
CH3OH/H2O/(C@H5)@N(95/5/02),uv 225urn or 254urn,
flow rates 3 mI/mm or 0.5 mI/mm.

Radlolabellng Procedure for ras']PCrr@HpLCand
E12311$.Crr-Sp

Using0.5nil insulinsyringes(B-D,Lo-dose,U-tOO280112),
the followingitemswere addedto the sodium[â€˜2@I@iodmde1 ml
shipping vial through the septum: 50 pg (0.094 @imole)tributyl
staIln)fl precursor in 150 @dethanol (sonicated for 3 miii to die

solve), a volume of 0.5 M H3P04 equal to one-fifth the volume of
Na'@I/NaOHsolution, roundedto the nearest5 units and50 @.dof
0.02 M peracetic acid prepared freshly (100 @d32% CH3CO3H in
2.4 ml water). After standingat room temperaturefor 30â€”45mis
(dependingon the Na'@I solution volume) the reaction was
quenchedwith50 @laqueousNaHSO3solution(10mg/mI).For
the [â€˜@I@-CIT-HPLCpreparation,solventextraction,evapora
tion under reduced pressure, }IPLC purification and formulation
werecarriedout as previouslydescribed(11).

For[â€˜@I]@-QT-SPpreparation,500 @lsaturatedNaHCO3was
added to the reaction vial through the septum and the whole
reaction mixture was taken up in a lead shielded 1 ml syringe
equi@ with a 20-g 112needle (0.9 x 40 mm). After removing the
needle, the syringe was attached to a lead-shielded, conditioned
C-18Sep-PakLightcartridge(keptfilledwithwateruntiluse),
whichwas restingon top a 50-misterileconicalplastictubeplaced
insidea lead pot (Fig. 2).

Thereactionmixturewasaddedslowlytothecartridgebyhand
(estimated flow: 1 mI/mis). Reaction vial and transfer syringe
wererinsedwith 1.0mlsterilewaterandthewashwas addedto
the Sep-Pak.The 1 ml transfersyringewas removedfromthe
cartridge and replaced with a 20 ml syringe filledwith sterile
water,elutingthecartridge(flow:3â€”4mI/mm).Thereceivertube
was removed,cappedandassayed.A freshsterilereceivertube
was placed under the cartridge, the 20 ml syringewas replaced
with a 10-mt syringe containing 7 ml of5O/50 EtOH/water (freshly
preparedby mixing10ml USP ethanolwith 10ml sterilewater)
andthe [â€˜2311$-UTwas slowlyeluted(flow:1 mI/mm).

Fomwie@on
L-ascorbicacid (100 @g;5.7 @trnole;1mg/mI)plus 33mg (0.56

mmole) NaG and 18 ml ofsterile saline solution were added to the
tube containing the labeled product. The tube was capped and
swirledgentlyand the solutionwas takenup in a leadshielded30
ml syringe using a spinal needle (Quincke type point 18 0 3 112;
BD, NJ)andfiltered(0.2@ membranefilter,Acrodisc-13,Gelman
Sciences,Ann Arbor, MI) into three sterile septumclosed 10ml
vials (Lypho Med SV-10, Rosemont, IL) placed in lead pots, to
getthreedosesof thefinalproduct,eachcontaining[â€˜@â€˜IJ@-CITin
13.4%EtOH/8.3ml0.9%saline(pH5.3-5.5).

Q@ Co@d
Fromeachvial, 0.5 mlwas removedasepticallywitha 0.5 ml

insulinsyringeandcounted(mCicountedx 2 = specificconcen
tration in mCi/mI). The final volume was calculated by counting
theremainingradioactivityin thevial (correctingforglassatten
uation):correctedmCi/ spec Conc = total volume.

Fromthe0.5-mIsample,analiquotwasusedforqualitycontrol
(radiochemicalpurity) by TLC, using a 2 x 10 cm aluminum
backedsilicagel 60 F@ strip(EMScience,NJ), hexane/ether/
isopropylamine (70:30:2) and a UV GL-25 mineralight lamp (UVP
Inc, San Gabriel,CA).The samplewas placed 1.5cm above the
lower edge of the strip, an ethanolicsolutionof cold a-CIT was

@3N
co2Me thcozMe

@ s@3 2)C11Sc@ku@t@ @.I

1)NaIXH,CO@)I

1 R - (cH@,),cH3 3

2 R- cH@ [@rJB-aT

FIGURE 1. Radloloc@natIonof $-CIT.

C-18Sep-PakLightcartridges(130mg, 0.3 ml void volume)
were obtained from Waters (Millipore Corp. Milford, MA) and
were conditionedby washingwith5 ml absoluteethanolfollowed
by 5 ml sterilewaterjustbeforeuse.A technetiumkit vial shield
cover (Medi Physics, Mington Heights, IL, 3 mm lead thickness.
Half-valuelayerof â€˜@Ifor lead is 0.4 mm)was used to shieldthe
Sep-Pak(Fig. 2). No-carrier-addedsodium [â€˜@I]iodidein 0.1 M
NaOH(radionucidicpurity>99.8%)wasobtainedfromNordion
International, Ltd. (Vancouver, B.C., Canada). Sodium [â€˜@I]io
didewas obtainedfromNEN/Dupont(N. Billerica,MA specific
activity 2,200 Ci/mmole). Peracetic acid(32wt % solution in dilute
acetic acid)was obtainedfromAldrichChemicalCo. (St. Louis,
MO) and diluted with sterile water before use. All other chemicals
werereagentgradeobtainedfromconventionalsourcesandwere
used without further purification. Sterile water for irrigation USP,
without bactericide (McOaw, Irvine, CA) was used throughout
theprocesses.

Prsperatlvs and Analytical HPLC
A SpectraPhysics8800ternaryHPLCpump(SanJose, CA),

Spectra Physics 200 uv detector (at 254 or at 225 nm) and a
Canberra series 20 multichannelgammadetector (Canberra In
dustiies; Meriden,Cl') was used with the followingsystems:

System A: 4@Novapak C-18 (3.9 x 250 mm) stainless
steel column (Waters Associates, Milford, MA)IICH3OH/
H2O/(C@H5)@N(75t25i0.2), at uv 254 urn and flow rates of
0.7 mI/rainor 1.0 mI/mis.

FiGURE 2. GeneralprOcedUreandfOrmUletlOn.(A)Reectlonvlel;
(B)transferto Sep-Paic;(C)elutlonofunreadedrartloadiveIodide;
@D)elutlonof Iai@&edpaT; (E@tormule@on;(F) Sep-Paklead

IEIIAI fBJ id LDI
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spotted alongside and the chromatogram was developed until the
solvent reached 1 cm below the upper edge; the strip was scanned
usinga homemadeTLC scannerequippedwitha Nal scintillation
detector (calibrated for 1@Iand â€˜@I).Iodine-123-@-CIThad
R@= 0.54and[â€˜@IJiodidestayedat theorigin.Thestripwascut
into three fragments one cm below and one cm above the cold
$-CIT spot, wrap@ in plastic film and counted in a well counter.

Radlochemical Purfty C&culatlon
Counts middle fragment divided by the sum ofthe fragments x

100= % [â€˜@IJ@-ClT.
Theradiochemicalpurityof bothpreparations([â€˜@I]$-CIT-SP

and[â€˜@I]$-CIT-HPLC)wasmeasuredbyHPLC(SystemA, 30 @d
sample)immediatelyafter formulationand againafter storageat
mom temperature for 26-70 hr. In the case of[1@I]@-CIT-SPand
[â€˜25I]p-CIT-HPLCpreparations, the stability was measured from
24 hr to 5 wk stored at 0-4Â°C.

Stsrlllty and Pyrogsnlclty Tests
Pymgerncity was measured with the Limulus Amebocite Ly

sate test (1@AL;Endosafe, Charleston, NC), after 1:1 dilution of
thesamplewithsalinesolution.Sterilitywasconfirmedbylackof
growth in two media: fluid thioglycolate and casein soya (Remel,
Lexena, KS).

Specificactivity was measured by comparingthe HPLC uv
response of the sample with that of known concentrations of
$-CIT. Radiochemical yield was calculated by dividing the radio
activity in the final purified product, corrected for decay, by the
amount of starting radioactive sodium iodide. Radioactivities
were measured in the gammaionizationchamber calibratedfor
each geometryandvessel configuration.

HPLC Determination of TrIbUtyIstannyl Precursor In
ths Final Prspe@*tIon

The amountof tributyistannylprecursorpresentin the 50%
EtOH/H20collectedeluatewas determinedby HPLC(SystemB,
uv 225 urn, 3 mI/mis) by mimicking the reaction procedure with
out radioactiveiodide.Afterevaporationof the eluateunderre
ducedpressure, the residuewas injectedinto the HPLC in 200p1
MeOH/H20(95:5)andtheuv areawas comparedagainstthatof
a series ofknown standards(0.05â€”1 pg)nm on the same day under
the sameHPLCconditions.A Beer'slaw plotof the standards
was linear in this range [y = (1.39 x 10@)x+ 1621, r = 0.999J.

Elutlon of Trlbutylstannyl and Trlmsthylstannyl
Precursor Using EthanoI@WatsrMixtures

ElutionfromSep-PakLightofeachofthetwoprecursorswas
carded out, with either 0.7 or 1.0 ml 100%ethanol, 3.3 ml of 7U'30
ethanol/water,7 or 10mlof 50%ethanol/water.Theelutedfrac
tions were evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue
was analyzed by HPLC (System B, uv 225 nm/3 mi/mis for tribu
tyistannyl; iw 254 nmfl@.5mi/mm for trimethylstannyl), comparing
the uv peak areasto those of knownstandards(0.05â€”4pg for
tributyistannyland 1-4 pg for trimethylstannyl).A secondelution
with 5 ml of 100% ethanol was used to recover the remaining
precursor.These secondelutedfractionswere analyzedsimilarly
byHPLC.

B@ng Assay
Invitro determinations ofK,@and B,@ for both [â€˜@-ClT-SP

and[â€˜@IJ$-CIT-HPLCwereperformedusingstriatumandcortex
rat tissue homogenates (anterior to coronal section, including
frontal, parietal and cingulate cortex), prepared as previously
described(12);finaltissuedilutionwas 1/6000g/mIfor striataland

1/1600g,/mlfor corticaltissue.Incubation(90min at 22Â°C)was
carried out in triplicate,mixing100p1 [â€˜@IJ@-CIT(0.02nmole),
with either 100 p1 buffer (128 mM NaCI, 3 mM KQ, 1.25 mM
NaH2PO4-H20, 10mMD-glucose,2 mMCaa2, 2 mMMgSO4,
15mMNaHCO3)or 100p1nonradioactive @-CIT(10â€•'Mto10_6
Al) and800 @slof tissuesolution.Incubationwasterminatedby
rapid filtration through GF/B filters on a 48-channel Cell Har
vester.Filterswererapidlywashedthreetimeswith5 mlice-cold
bufferandcountedina COBRA5010gammacounter(Packard,
Meriden,Cf) withanefficiencyof 80%.

Experiments (n = 3) were analyzed by weighted nonlinear
regression analysis using the program UGAND (Munson and
Rodbard,1980;NIH, Bethesda,MD)on a 80486IBMPC. A one
site and a two site model were tested with all parameters.The N
parameter (nonspecific/free)was fixed to the measured value
(bindingremainingin the presenceof 1 j@molea-CIT). K,, values
wereexpressedinnMandB@ valueswereexpressedaspmole/g
of tissue.

A noteof caution:To achievegoodpurificationof theradiola
beledproductby the SPEmethod,threestepsareessential:the
conditioning of the Sep-Pak cartridge before its use, the elution
flowrateandthestorageof unusedcartridges.Thefirsttwosteps
are describedin this paper. The last one usuallyinvolvesstoring
the pouchfirmlyclosedin a desiccator(referto manufacturer's
instructions).

RESULTS
The simplified method for the preparation of [â€˜@I]or

[â€˜@I]@-Cflreportedin this paper resultedin radiochemical
yields of 75% Â±4% (n = 3) for the [â€˜@I]and 91% Â±7%
(n = 3) for the [â€˜25I]p-CIT,with radiochemicalpurityrange
98%â€”99%for either preparation. The labeled product was
stable (98%â€”99%)for at least 3 days for â€˜@Iand 5 wk for
â€˜@Ilabeled product.

With }IPLC system A, flow 1.0 mI/min, the retention
time of cold standard @3-CITwas 10.2 min, and [â€˜@I]or
[â€˜@I]p-CITwas 10.9 min (difference due to elapsed time
between uv and gamma detector). Using silica gel TLC,
cold a-CIT and labeled a-CIT had R@= 0.54. Under the
same conditions, unreacted radioactive iodide had HPLC
retentiontime of 2.3 mm and TLC R@= 0.0. Both methods
(HPLC and TLC) gave the same radiochemical purity.

Specific activity for [â€˜@I]@-CIT-SPand [â€˜@IJp-CIT
HPLC was found to be close to the theoretical maximum
and showed no significant difference between both prepa
rations (SP 2,000 Ci/mmole and HPLC 2,060 Ci/mmole).
For [â€˜@I]@-C1T-SPproduct, the specific activity was
>67,000 Ci/mmole (limit of detection with our HPLC sys
tem A).

Pyro@ty andSterility
The LAL test showed a sensitivity of 0.125 to 0.250

EU/mi. Since the presence of 13.4% ethanol in the final
formulationof [â€˜@I1@-CITinhibited the coagulation of the
internalcontrol (100 @lof the 10 EU/mIendotoxin standard
plus 100 @dof the formulation);the test was rundilutingthe
sample 1:1 with saline solution, in which case coagulation
for the internalcontrol occurred. The [â€˜@I]@-CIT-SPprod
uct produced no coagulation after 1:1 dilution (pyrogen
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13.CTSnMe3 100 0.7 43.0
70 3.3 38.0
50 10.0 12.0

@-CTSnBu3 100 0.7 34.0
70 3.3 3.9
50 10.0 0.10
50 7.0 0.08

*HPLCSystemC-(tiibutylstannyl:225 nm/3.0mVmin;trimethyistan
nyi:254nrwO.5mVmln.)

MethodC@S@tK0@B@jK,@k@B@@j[1@IJ@-ClT-HPLC0.10

Â±0.0213 Â±1.50.16 Â±0.0355 Â±2691 Â±13624 Â±231[â€˜@lJp-Crr-SP0.08
Â±0.0210 Â±1.80.20 Â±0.0569 Â±2796 Â±19492 Â±197*@I@wo

sitemodel.tOre
populetionofsites.@nM.â€˜pnde/g

tissue.

TABLE 1
Amount of Precursor in Sep-Pak Ught Elutionfrom

50 Mk@rogram

alkyistannyl precursor present in the final formulation
when the reactionwas carriedout with 50 @gof either the
trimethylstannyl or the tributyistannyl precursor and the
labeled productwas eluted with 50%â€”100%ethanol. These
results show the advantage of tributyistannyl over tn
methylstannylprecursor for the SPE method.

From Table 1, the amount of tnibutylstannylprecursor
present when the labeled (3-CITwas eluted with 7 ml of
50% EtOH/H20 was 0.08 @g.The minimum amount de
tectable from standards, with our HPLC system at 225 mu,
was 0.05 p@g.Most of the tributylstannylprecursor (40-45
;Lg)was recovered from the Sep-Pak when the 50% EtOH/
H20 elution was followed by 5 ml of 100%EtOH.

For both the tributylstannyl and trimethylstannyl pre
cursors, higher uv absorbance was observed at 225 mu.
This wavelength was particularly appropriate to measure
amounts below 0.5 p.g, which is the limit of detection for
our HPLC system at 254 mu. Since the amount of tn
methyistannyl precursor present in the 10 mI 50% EtOH/
H20 eluate was in the order of 12 @g,uv areas for this
precursor were accurately measured at 254 mu.

InVitro Binding
The in vitro bindingof [â€˜@I]@-CITpreparedby the SPE

method was compared to that of [â€˜@I1@-Cffpurified by
HPLC. The in vitro binding parameters of the two prepa
rations were similar and comparable to previously pub
lishedvalues (12).The striatumbindingwas best fittedby
a two site model, while the corticalbindingwas compatible
with binding to one population of sites. No significantdii
ferences between the two preparationswere observed for
any of these parameters(t-tests) (Table 2).

Preparation TIme
The time requiredfor the synthesis of [â€˜@I]@-CITby the

SPE method was 1.5 Kr;for [â€˜@I1@-UT,which does not
need final formulation, 1 hr was required.

DISCUSSION

Based on the high lipophilicity of the tnibutylstannyl
precursor relative to a-CIT, we have developed a simpli
fled method for the preparation of [â€˜@I]or [â€˜@I]@-Cff
without the time consuming steps and equipment require
ments of the previously reported procedure (11) (ie: sol

Precursor % EtOH Volume (ml) PrecursorIn eluate (p9)

free, <0.5 Eu/mi) and was sterile after two weeks of incu
bation.

Precursor Choice
Both precursors, tributylstannyl and trimethylstannyl,

were tried as startingmaterialfor the SPE method. Under
the HPLC and Sep-Pak conditions described, the tributyl
stannyl gave better separation from the labeled a-CIT than
the trimethylstannyl precursor with longer retention in a
C18-HPLC column or C18-Sep-Pak. For example, the tn
methylstannyl precursor eluted with HPLC system A in
40.2 min at flow 1.0 mI/mm, whereas the tributyistannyl
precursor did not elute in this system even after four hours
of elution at the same flow. With system B, tnimethylstan
nyl precursor eluted in 12.8 min at flow 0.5 mI/mm,
whereas tributyistannyleluted at 8.6 min but with flow 3
mI/mm.

Choice of Cartridge
The Waters C18 Sep-Pak Light cartridge, chosen for

purification of the reaction mixture in the SPE method
allowed initial aqueous wash out of unreacted radioactive
iodide (identified by TLC and HPLC) and polar byprod
ucts, with retentionof [1@IJor [â€˜@I1@-CITand alkylstannyl
precursor. Subsequent elution with 50% ethanol/water re
covered the labeledfl-CITwith most of the precursor re
maining in the Sep-Pal cartridge.

Table 1 shows the measured amounts (by HPLC) of

TABLE 2
InVitroBindingParametersfor[1@lJ@-C1r-SPand I1@l1P-C1F-HPLCUsingRatTissue Homogenates.
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vent extraction, evaporation under reduced pressure and
HPLC purification).

To simplify the preparation, the removal of unreacted
radioactive iodide, polar side products and reaction re
agents was achieved by passing the reaction mixture
through a C18 solid-phase extraction cartridge, eluting with
20 ml of water (volume large enough to assure complete
elimination of those reaction components). A second elu
tion with 7 ml 50% EtOH/H20 recovered radiolabeled
f3-CIT.

Of the two alkylstannyl precursors, tributylstannylwas
found to be more appropriatefor the SPE method. Increas
ing the elution volume to 10 mi 50% ethanol/water still
recovered the nadiolabeled product with small amount of
precursor (0.1 pg). By contrast, 12 @gof trimethyistannyl
coeluted under the same conditions.Attempts to recover
the radiolabeledf3-CITwith a small volume of 100%etha
nol (0.7 ml) producedmuch largercoelution of eitherof the
two alkylstannyl precursors.

A typical preparationbeginning with 33 mCi of Na'@I
producedover 24 mCi of â€˜@Ilabeled material,sufficientfor
three doses of 8 mCieach. The recommendedhumandose
for [â€˜@I]@-CIT,based on biodistributionstudies in humans,
is not to exceed 14 mCi, which deposits approximately 5
cOy to the lungs (dose-limiting organ) (13). The amount of
tributylstannyl precursor present in each dose prepared
this way was less than 0.03 @g.

In the final formulationof [1@I@p-CIT,sodium chloride
(33 mg) is added to adjust isotonicity and ascorbic acid (100
/Lg) as antioxidant, resulting in a preparation containing
13.4%ethanol in 25 ml 0.9% NaCl. The product from the
simplified preparation was sterile, pyrogen-free and suit
able for in vivo studies. For in vitro studies with [1@I]@@
CIT, the 50% ethanol/water fraction can be used directly
without furtherdilution(with optional additionof 100 @gof
ascorbic acid).

The results from the in vitro bindingstudy indicate that
[â€˜@I]@-CIT-SPbehaves similarlyto [â€˜@I]@-CIT-HPLC;K@
and BM@in rat cortex and caudate for both preparations
showed no significant difference between them. The total
densityof DAtransportersites reported in this study (600â€”
800 nmole) is of the same magnitude reported previously
by us (863 nmole; (12)) and others (730 am; (14)) in rat
striatal homogenate membranes using [1@I]@-CIT,and are
comparable to site densities measured with cocaine esti
mated at 340 nmole with [3H]cocaine (15), and with
[3}I]CVF (459 nmole; (16)).

CONCLUSION

This study reports a method for preparing [â€˜@IJp-Cffor
[â€˜@I]/3-Cffthat can be completed in 1.5 hr or less. The
results obtained by SPE are consistent with those obtained

by the HPLC method, with the advantage that the SPE
method does not require solvent extraction, evaporation
underreduced pressureor HPLC purification.We likewise
propose a TI.1Csystem for the determination of the radio
chemical purity of the final formulation as well as a prac
tical way to shield the Sep-Pak Light. Our studies suggest
that [1@I]fl-UTpreparedby the SPE method is suitable for
in vivo use.
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